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WHAT IS WORN. J

M'CONNILL SUPCRSTITIOUS
The Skyeecepar Hat la Mare Per Pelt

BALL PLAYKR. 2U Ball, Watch, or an Overekirt effects Median. .

Tbe akyac-rupf- r bat with evsn Jilgn- -
Mont ball plaer bakt queer

mental stunts, and xupcrftttlon
U h regular fetlali with tbetn.

er faatlier dii oration u 14 ravorue
oo'e In fall nilllluerr.

OitrxLIrt elTe.-- are uaiil on umn.rAir Gun FREE of thi klrii of afternoon uVy. lie
l.fiUif of eouie Mtl

color or of tbe uiaterlul. wbl. u la alaw
inployed for tbe trliutulng.
Tbe l'eter Pan collar la rar too pret

ty to be abandoned, for It Ota well
around the neck and In !ta lateat w- -L evcfy boyi --wit.' School starting In a few dyr

CwilHlod here a Urge assortment of Fine Boy

Ml Suits and Overcoats In all the new shades In

Hut tn All

lh tueer
rlnk.v rtlnks
In tli line
Of ll)klll)H
and o 1 1) r

ilullir
(Ulnir Am-

ble U Con-ti- t

1 1, t ti

nilriitet nild-ncki- r

of
the V b 1 1 e
Hox. baa I tit

lplln. IU
foes around
looking 10

filck u pine

Telopmeuta la carried out In white
Unen. embroidered In colored allk or
woolen thread.

Tha willow rlum baa bad Ita day.
nd ihrra la every reaaon to believeand dark grays, aiso a complete line 01 do

1woShoes and Furnishings. 9 that tbe oetrtrb plume of olden fancy'. --
'

r
n'rosjoctx.

will take He place. -

A acrap of real lace these daye 1"

worth twice ita weight In gold, forPrice $3.50 to $10

J. LEVITT
wherever he Is, e Mac ncuree
that for every on of tliein be
lift from tha ground ba la
bound to maka a baa bit. No
matter where the little tnnn la.

Ambjs la always on tbe lookout
for plhs, and whenever be flnda
tbree Id one day be feela aa tick-

led aa kid .with a pair of
brlfcbt red brognns. Reems aa
If tbe people have been pretty
careful about dropping pirn.
Judging from tbe complexion of

pension Bridge Coraf r. SeelOor Windows.
to . 4

Atnble'e batting average.

anandlnv hla vacation with hla moth
er, Mrs. w. M. Robinson on tne wen
Bide.a BfUARQ LARNED NEVER TRAINS.

MM,aHH,MaMr. and Mre. W. J. Mlllcan, of Be--1L the arreat and conviction
Nalenal Tannla Champion Eats aedstile, are viaiung reiauvee in uregon

Cltr for A few daya. Mrs. Mlllcan!.. peraon or P '"'Lwfully remove coplee of The eereieee When He Peela Like It
waa Mlaa Lena Qadke before ber mar Practk-nl- l all athletic cbamplonaUng Ent.rpr.M iron,
riage.Wnltea or

Lr baa been placed there by
Watch for Announcement m Tuesday Morning's Paper

of Interesting Demonstrations of
School book a are caah. Pleaae do

follow a rigid routine of training. For
tbe average champion It la eaaentlal
that ha da aa In order to be In condinot aak ua to charge them1. Hunt- -friar I

ley Uros. Co. tion to meet challenge eeeklng bla
ami tlut aiorr of atuininc aMlaa Nan Cochran, Mlaa Vara

and Ulea Jeaale I'addock. re Mi la. Now and then there la an ex--

inntlnn. n of the moat atrlklng larW Sign rer Pat turned on tbe "lloae City" Friday
from a ten daya' trip In San

'
W. A. Lamed, the eeven time national

1 .....
Stoves and Ftstntttetannla cbanHilon.

oam.p'a on rnci aaa. .Lamed folio we no atlpulated pro- -
: Save youreelf'the tlreaome cfueh

of opening acbool day by getUng your gram of training. In an luterrlew be
We know the I of In abapefor the mereat touch of good Ince raises a

arboob booka today. told bla ayatem getting
a cbamplonahlp match. "I never diet." coetume that Is quite ordinary to toe

nUu of an arlatocratlc one. A email
aald tbe champion. "I bare no epec

booka needed lor every graae. Bnouia
you wlab to change later we will
cheerfully accommodate you. Bring
In your aecond-ban- achool booka to-

day. Wa won't have time for them

fimA houra of practice, but 1 am al collar and cuffa of real Brugee or oth--r

effective lace adda greatly to al
w.t in mood nhvalcal condition

Of courae to reach the top atep of most any kind of gown or coat.
Th draaa Dlctured la a wonderfullyMonday

1 tne tennta Jaaaer it le neceaaary iw
rnlnn.l II. na left Ratur- - I nru A nil In addl- - good looking model, and to make It

meana.acarcely any trouble. The enty
I wrnrlr la P.nrMtll ted lo the but

VW""" - ... - - JUIU IV MIKV v-- w

tav nnrnln. nn tha OrMOn-Waahln- - work on tbe courtatlon to frequent

; For This Week ;

L. ADAEHS.
Oregoti City's Big Department-Store-.

ton Limited for Texaa to attend to he must be In excellent pnyaicai mm.
leeal bualneaa. . He will be gone about

A ennla player la nnaer great strain tonholed scallofw and French dots.
Tbeae deeoratioua may eaally be left
out and embroidery eubatltuted.

two weeka.i. TO
s iftpSjtpr I

Mr ant Xlra Tlvda O. Huntley and
JUDIO ClIUL,L.a7f.daughter Mildred, are borne from--ni

extended outing at tbelr cottage on 1

n.1. w. Mantoii. nsttarn la cut In alawWM Cannon neacn.
for children of two. tour and alz yeara of
- a Jt in .ta tn this offlca. aivtnBTY.M TWnvhtjira of tha Klna Of the

Eplacopal church will hold their regu number. 7130. and It will Be prompuy ior--
I mj .a win m mail- - xi in dim. wuwlar meeting next Tueeaay( uurumra
an additional two cent atamp for letterfrom J to 6 o'clock at ine nome 01
poataa-a-. whlcn tneuraa mora. pruini.Mra. Theodore Oamund.
llyery.n.. t. r. v. n'Nall. oaator of St

I'Va
DECREES OF LA MODLPrandon'a church, San Francisco, re-

turned to hla home after a vlatt

Buttene of the Seeeoel Are Large andof aeveral weeka with bla atatera.
Mr. J. U Berry. Mra. F. F. Baker and
Mra. C O. Haatlnga. of thle city. Beaut ifuLlr gorrah. I been elttta' here for

Ttnttona thla aeaaon are going to belut hour, an' It hain't moved an tv. tinrfiand law flchool. of Port l.rn and vary beautiful. On coat a andI' land. Oregon, opens Ita fall term Sep
wraps where only aeveral are employed

tember 18. It haa a very nice cata hi.It o rwik rlravn Park: 11.600.they measure aa much aa two or inree acres northwest quarter aection 6

township 2 south, range 2 east; $10.InrhM acroaa.
J The Parle Leuvre.
Tbe Paria Lourre waa originally a

royal residence In tbe reign of Dago-ber- t.

In 628.

LOCAL BRICrS
ur Piv I. iv.Mi from Aatorta.

Three-auarter- s la the length of ther

ramiattnn tailored coata Fringe la
Paul tj. ana jean vaugn mm. w

Charles DelfeL lota 1, 2, 3 and 4 In
block 1 Ck Grove Park; $10.

Rosa B. and V. J. DawsoB. tv i. D
Morris, lot 2. block 9. Oak Orove
Park. $L

O. T. and Mary 8. Howard to S.
P. Berdlne, loU 11 and 12, block 1.
MuUno; $300.
I c. P. and Klara Schneider to Henry
n Uai-- v Un.hM. narta of lota 1. 4.

in. J. w. (irav vlalted frlenda at widely worn. All of tbe tailored aults
and all other gtwna that will permit

logue for thle year, anowmg oieTeu
members In the faculty. The prea.-de-

of the Law Bchool states that
there will be two to three more lec-ture-ra

added during tbe year. Tbta
la a splendid law achool for the atudy
of law aa a preparation for the bar.

8. K. Wllllama and Roy Trulllnger.
who went to the Cow Creek Canyon
n..tr n hunt war x doc ted home.

iditone, Thuraday. John M. ana uaa roormaa to
SUtea of America, 35 acres

. township 2 south, range 2of Ita uae are tbua tnmmeaimnn tjidwr of Woodburn. waa an
Tbe marabou fan la one of the pres

rui city vialtor Saturday. eaat; $8,94L
an4 a block 98. Oreeon Oty; $Lent novelties. The onea with pearl

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

Henry- - Oak to Percy T. Shelly,
northeast quarter aection 28, town-
ship 2 south, range 7 east; $10.

W. O. Bonn, attorney In fact for W.

iTda Urlaroll and mother. of Henry and Mary Hughes ta Alfred
run stnaidr. l acre section

gray feathers and sticks are tbe moat
I rmnnlar. ' 'rui, were In town Saturday. l.WMl.ll " " " - -

tia.w ni.1,1 hut failed to arrive.
James A. Bunnell W W. u uuson,

lou 1. 2. 3, 27. 28, 29, and 30. block 9,

Oak Grove; $2,800.
Panl R. Weat and Jean V. West torr . .. . .r M. Kell. of Aurora, la apendlng Side frllla will be one ot tne im 16, township 3 souta range 2 east;

$100. '. ICO!e daya here, vlaltlna relatlvea. Rosa B. Dawson. loU 4. S and 26.8. Bonn to F. W. Oaborn, trustee, 10Sportant Items in fall neckwear and
ara mad In two effect thOBO for!MIm Minnie Duncey. who baa been

litlng frienda at Aurora, returned wear with tailored aults and tboee of
pithy. a more dreeay character.

Little bonneta of silver lace wiintit Bohlunder, of Beaver Creek,
in Oreeon City bualneaa vialtor

No alarm la felt for them by their
friends. They probably , found the
hunting too good to leave.

O. F. Anderson and wife have re-

turned from a wtait to Mr. Anderson s
coualn, Riley Jenks. who llvee near
St Joeeph. Mr. Jenke . bought the
place he has been living on about
three months ago, and haa aold It to
an orchard company at an advance
of 15.000. .

Mlaa Mary Sandatrom and Mlas

Marie Neahr, who haa apent the sum- -

iiarday. '

hers andL B. U.Claude WlnMow and wife, of Milk
k. ire vlalilng Frank Wlnalow, of

auntaln View.
Hirry Oarrett, of Needy, with bla
other and alntwr, Mra. Solon Klnaer.
l In Oreaon fit Ratnrdav.

Photo by American Preaa AatoelaUon.

WltUiM A. XJkBKaT).

mar with Mlas Bnaatrom. i vu

borne of C. A. Naeh. left Friday for U a hard fought matcn. u covers
Bugene wbere Mlaa Sandatrom gives manr mtM 0f ground In a conteet

1 n Mnndav i nvenlna. After .kn nrati-all- v rv muacle In

apendlng a few days with relatives u caJled lnt0 pUy. The head,

Edwin Howard and eon Otla, well
town farmara of Carua, were in Ore-'-0

City on hiiNlneaa Saturday.
I 3. Mallatt, who baa been living

Mullno, hue rented hla place and
111 move to Oregon City eoon.
William Cummlng, clerk In the

Mt9ttlce. haa been Buffering the paat
from blood polaonlng In a foot

they win return via o.u mUit b Car and the eye aien.
to Boaton where Mlae 8n,t,w" -- ia my own caae 1 have found out
enter the senior claaa at Emerson I never map out

, t -

Bookkeepers Great Demand
Co"""''. - t... ann. to Be- - any special plan. If I feel like prac--

attT. to be wfth Mrs. F. J. Pblttner, ticlng; I pracUce; UJ 1 don't feel ";
: . U., - Kn nnaratAil rllnMl 1 reel. 1UBI UII UWU u"Joroaa urov. , w --- ---- ; -- -- - .,., rou Clin .n tt

Ution lor cancer, mia. ....- -. - -- -- -

r . T DflfPnar of the F. J. I . .1.. t haa han nlaVlnA'.. w
"'.-- "I A: : r,nr i.nd. The op tanniL '
eration was successful and Mrs. Pflff--

'I play tennis because I like the
ner expects to return nomn

wiuiam Walls, of Port
game. Lamed says, ana tnia is prou-aM- v

the reason why he la "a champlou.
land, was In the city Saturday. He
will leave tor, a,uKen
the senior class of the University of

. w. Wright and children, or
iwhfleld, are vlaltlng Mra. Wrlgbfa
,rnu. Dr. and Mra. SchulU, of Wee
lron city. : .

J. Meyer and family are back
om Whlte'a bopyard at Marqnam.
r. Meyer the hope in flrat- -

Im condition.
Jhn R. Humphrya, aaalatant caah- -

of the Hnnk of Oregon City la 111
lt nil home on 'Twelfth and Waah-"Ito- n

atreeta.
C. Latourette haa gone to Eu- -

where ho wltl attend the Unl- -

'Wty of Oregon. '
M. Fred liegdale haa rented ber
jm and will move to Portland eoon.
Uonard Owen, of Needy, waa In
reon City Saturday.

Ills heart bas been In hla work on the
courts during the twenty-tw- o yeara be
has been tennis player.

"There la one thing 1 wish corrected,

and that Is my age." continued Mr.

T.nd rd like to see It stated cor

Oregon. ,

Business firms nre reconniztng the superior
training of our Business university over the.
work of the busl less colleges. Our standard
is hl(jhcr;our work Is much more thorough;

our work Is more complete; ond our students
ore more proficient in every way.

' mrain and Brawn. '

kbw ciaouia sxibt.

rufflea of One lace falling over the hab
rectly once. I'm not the grand old

man of tenuis that some pop'e per-.i-a

in thinklna- - me. '.As a matter of ere very dainty and attractive.
r. fm far from the old man atage.

Do yon gain your living by your
T Then do not allow your arma

and legs to grow tiff. Do you earn

your bread by your pickax? Do not

forget to cultivate your mind and to

enlarge your thought. j.
rtend tbe Horning" Bctefprise. -

Pretty belts are maae or goia noooa
worked with ribbon embroidery.I'm thirty-nine- , ana I've oeen piayma

t.nnia alnce 1 waa about seventeen iriirh aMff collars are numerous ae--

splte the popularity of the Dutch oryears old."--: OUR TEACHERS ARE TRUE TEACHERS.rreaaeyr-- or Fomana, ib
'"""ding hla vacation with, hla motb low neck.

The circular skirt la always a gracewt.h.. SaMlna Freak.

i. vi.h.rt la a battlns freak, lie ful one. Here la a model that la made

Aon't hit for aour apples when play with a double box plnlt at the baca
that may be treated in several ways.riv. but when put In as a

'"a - ..... Fancy .allk makes .tne comoinauouninrh hltir he is a aevii. am auw w
i. a rinrh wallnna aevan times In ahown In the cut

JUPIG CIIOLL.ET.bla laet eleven tne. .

i
rVia Mv Manton Dattern la. cut In alaea..k.. Wanted Sohulte te Quit'

Just tie school for the earnest young man or
lady who desires to learn and .have the high

est and best training at reasonable tuition

rotes. You are sure ,ot Individual help

and Instruction. You know the large schools
' cannot give It. You should Investigate our

work. Do It now; do not wait. In session all the
year in day ond night school. ,

from II to S2 Inchea walat meaaure. Band
.a . A ih . nfflna. aivina tiumnar. ( la.When Frank Schulte was seventeen

'years old his father offered him $1,000

v.. kia uniform and anlt baaeball. and It will be promptly forwarded to you
h m.it if In haata aend an additional

CANDIES AND CIGARS
'

- Local Agente for the Famous

Lovinoy'o Candlso
VJeatborly led dream

nd the bet of H brands of

IU UUI M m. "

ewiidnra" recently eald hla daddy two cent atamp for letter poataae. whioh
Inaurea more prompt auTry.thinks differently of the matter now.

' Vw.iaalilaal Error.
imii authors no leaa than Eng PEACE OF, CONSCIENCE.

lish sometimes suffer for the sins of
Ara nu net eunriacd to find

.i -- .r .A line Ot Mr. aVlurn.ua
how independent of money peace

1 L . aa.ukwik Hnall read "A potent medl- -

o( conscience n ana now muuifnoro pi FfTir BUSINESS UNIVERSITY;e a and men" waa miaprint- -

rtappinete can be condented in the
W. kU. knma ) ' A rot' acre willmA A naunt medicine.", etc. And Mr

.ijj.h'. anna mm IT WII . opu "
, ,u... . - ,

, not hold the bulky furniture and 630 Worcester Block. .Phonesi Morshall 2751; Home AS446.
another occaalon betauae in a serious

A Ka wrote Jn one of bis poems aumpruoui accommodationi ot a

- ....
LioM Lunohoo cl AH CJcura

E. D. Andoroon PORTLAND, - OREGON.manuon, but i vjod be inere a
cottage will holdaa much happineea ;

.. wUI atnek 'the mott Dretenhoua
"Now the old! wounds break, out

wna'perrlfled to read thatafreah" "m -- now the old woman
. palace- .- James Hamilton. ,610 MAIN ST.OtO. ECRKftt'A OLD PLACE. breaks out afreah,' London Globe.

1

auren'- -. Read f f.t r'..Trte..pjyw'" or


